MARKET LANE CHRISTMAS SET MENU 2021 (for parties of 10 or more)

LUNCH MENU
Available 12:00–3:30pm

€36

per person

Duck liver pâté, plum and star anise chutney, sourdough toast
Slow cooked rabbit pie in a hot water pastry crust with celeriac purée
Smoked haddock croquettes with house pickles and lime & dill aioli
Sticky miso roast aubergine, hazelnut dukkah crust, tahini slaw, pickled mouli (Ve)
Soup of the day with homemade farmhouse bread

Gamekeeper’s pie of venison, pheasant and partridge in a flaky pastry crust with colcannon
potatoes and winter greens
Seafood Cioppino of squid, mussels, haddock and potatoes in a roast tomato and pepper sauce
with gremolata and crusty bread
Slow cooked Rosscarbery bacon collar, mustard glaze, parsnip and scallion mash, carrot puree,
creamy leek sauce and braised hispi cabbage
Spiced vegan Moussaka of baked aubergine, tomatoes, lentils and cinnamon, topped with cashew
béchamel and toasted pinenuts, fennel and apple salad (Ve)
Pan fried Hake, parsnip and potato gratin, roast beetroot, fennel and dill oil
Sirloin steak (10oz), Paris brown mushrooms, chunky chips, choice of sauce: roast pepper
chimichurri or whipped blue cheese butter or green peppercorn & brandy cream (Supplement €4)
Roast marinated chicken, buttered root vegetables, braised red cabbage, creamy mash and gravy
Fish and chips in an Elbow beer batter with tartare sauce and pea purée

Chocolate and honeycomb brownie, salted caramel and Baldwin’s vanilla ice cream
Eggnog panna cotta, boozy spiced plums, vanilla sugar shortbread
Dark chocolate and cashew nut delice with raspberries (Ve)
Blackberry Sundae - mini meringues, blackberry compote, lime cheese cake, Baldwin’s
vanilla ice cream
Spiced apple and walnut cake with flapjack crumbs and warm custard

Tea or Coffee

www.marketlane.ie | info@marketlane.ie | Tel. 021 427 4710

Coeliac menu available on request · Beef - aged Irish beef from Allshire Family, Rosscarbery · Some of our dishes may contain nuts. Olives may contain stones.
Game may contain shot · Please inform your server of any dietary requirements · Allergen menu available · Service charge is not included.

